
  

Here are some ways for you to take  
worship home with you this week! 

  

  Memory Verse (review at least once a day):  

 

  “For the Lord is good; His steadfast love endures forever, and 

His faithfulness to all generations.”    

Psalm 100:5 
 
 

 Digging Deeper  
  

Read: Exodus 34:4-10 

 
Reflect: What do you know about God...His personality, nature 

and character. How do you know this? What experiences have 

taught you God’s character? 

 

 Discuss: Describe some of your experiences of God working in 

your life. What do these teach you about who God is? Share  
responses to the question, “What is God like?” 

 

 Activity: Make a list (on paper, on your phone, in a journal, etc.) 

describing God. Come up with at least 10 names. Write on a list 

20 times “God is ...” Then fill in 20 different descriptions.  

 
 Pray: Father, you are good. I need your help. So do they. Thank 

you. Amen. 

  

 With Kids: 

  

Activity 

On a piece of paper (larger is better), write the word “good”     

vertically down the paper in outlined letters. Using the top/first 
“o,” write the word “God” horizontally in outlined letters so the 

two words form a cross shape, sharing the letter “o.” Go on line 

and search for “Bible verses that describe God.” Look up a  

number of the passages. Inside the “Good” and “God” letters, 

write the Bible verse reference (book, chapter and verse) for 
each passage. Then draw one picture for how each Bible verse 

describes God somewhere on the rest of the paper (outside the 

letters). Finish by coloring the artwork and hanging it for      

everyone to see. 
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